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Apublicationforfacultyan

Faculty,APcapitalcampaignsRea
Members     of     the     faculty     and     the

Administrative-Professional    group   will    be
asked to contribute to the Campaign for Oak-
Ianduniversitythroughspecialfunddrives.

Personal   letters  to  each  full-time  faculty
member  and  AP  will  be  mailed  next  week.
Rather  than  specific  dollar  goals,  the  cam-
paigns have  loo  percent participation as the
target.

Committee  chairpersons  are  Joan  Rosen,
Department of English, for the Un iversity Fac-
ulty Campaign; and Elaine Chapman-Moore,
academic  services  and  general  studies,  and
Gerald      Compton,      chemistry,      for     the
AdministrativeLprofessional     Campaign     for
Oakland.

Thefacultycampaignwillreach395poten-
tial  donors.  ``I'm  doing  this  because  I  think
Oakland is a fine school," Rosen says. ``l'd like
to see it become known nationally as well as
locally.Todothat,weneedtohavethefaculty
supporttheuniversity."

Chapman-Moore  and  Compton  are  both
OU graduates. They say their feelings for the
university, both as graduates and as employ-
ees,   made  it  easy  for  them  to  accept  the
campaign   leadership  positions.  Their  cam-
paignwillreachnearly250APs.

The three committee leaders point out that
pledges may be fulfilled in a number of ways.
Contributions may be a oneLtime direct cash

gift;  a  monthly,  quarterly  or  annual  payroll
deduction over one to five years; or an in-kind
gift.

Contributions may be designated to specific
projects or departments of the donor's choice,
or be left unrestricted. Examples of how funds
could  be  used  are  capital  acquisitions  and
creationofscholarships.

The internal campaigns are part of Phase I of
thecampaignforoaklanduniversity.Thefjrst
phase goal is $10 million. Phase 11 will raise an
additional$5millioninthenextfiveyears.The
campaigns do not replace the All-University
Fund Drive.

Compton notes it is important for university
employees  to  make  a  good  impression  on
othersbycontributingtothecampaign.Poten-
tial  donors from  outside the  university com-
munity may decide to contribute to the Cam-
paign for Oakland University after seeing how
theemployeessupporttheircampaigns.

SaysCompton,''Themostimportantthingis
for us to show the external donors who could
and  would  give  that  we  have  oniampus
support.  It  would  be  a  reason  for  them  to
supportouaswell."

Compton received his bachelor's and mas-
ter's degrees in chemistry from OU  between
1960-66.  Since that time, he has been away
from the universityjust 2% years. In addition to
hisworkaslaboratorymanagerandinstrument

Zawadi Briggs (left) and Michelecrosby celebrate.  Photo by pierre Hall.

SupportstudentsFind
Successoncaimpus

For students completi ng the eight-week
Academic Support Program,  sharing their
success with friends and family at the first
Achievement  Awards  Reception  was  the
icingonthecake.

University  administrators,  parents,  ASP
peer counselors  and  tutors,  and  113  ASP
studentsgatheredAugustl9intheoakland
Center.  All  but two  of the  students  have
enrolledthis;emester.

The ASP offers students the opportunity
to  take  college  courses  for  credit  before
entering   their   first   year.   The   program
enhances  the  chance  for  success  among
thesestudentsbyacquaintingthemwiththe
expectationsofcollegestudies.

MonifaJumanne,Departmentofspecial
Programs    director,     said     76    students
receivedcertificatesforperformingata3.0
level  in their classes entering final  exams.
Special recognition was awarded to the top

students from each class, and one student
was  named  Scholar  of  the  Summer  for
``achieving  beyond  her  wildest  expecta-

tions,''Jumannesaid.
The  recognition  program,  the  director

added,  ``says that students can  achieve.  It
gives them motivation to come back and do
anevenstrongerjobinthefall.They'veseta
standardforthemselves.

``Theysaidtheywerereadytocomeback

inseptemberandtakethetigerbythetail."
Students studied rhetoric, math, pol itica[

science, history, art history and sociology,
amongothers.

Jumanne   was   surprised   to   receive  a
portrait that was presented by artist Eleanor
Moore's  son  David.  Entitled  Prophets  of
Peace,  the  portrait  depicts  Martin  Luther
King,  Jr.,  and  Mohandas  Gandhi.  It  now
hangs  in  201  Wilson  Hall.  Students  prcL
senteditinappreciationoftheASP.

Campaign leaders are,
from   left,   Joan   Rosen,
Gerald     Compton     and
Elainechapman-Mcore.

shopadministrator,heteachesanintroductory
chemistrycourseeachsemester.

Chapman-Moore says she is confident APs
will  support the  campaign.  ``This  is  another
opportunity for APs to enhance the quality of
the university," Chapman-Moore says.  ''Our
support is vital to ensure the continued excel-
Ienceofouacademicprograms."

Working with Rosen on her committee are
Charles Akers, history; Peter Bertocci, anthrcL
pology  and  sociology;   Louis  Bragg,   math-
ematics;   Gottfried   Brieger,   chemistry;  Jane
Briggs-Bunting,     rhetoric,    communications
and journalism; James Clatworthy and Ronald
Cramer,   human   and   educational   services;
David Doane, business administration; Robert

Facko, music, theatre and dance; Rita Munley
Gallagher and Robin  Krieger, nursing; Robert
Gaylor,  library;  Richard  Haskell,  engineering
and  computer  science;  John  Reddan,   bio-
logical   sciences;  and   Fred  Stransky,   health
sciences.

Serving  on  the  AP  committee  are   Larry
Bartalucci,   registrar;   Frank  Cardimen,  eco-
nomic  development  and  corporate  services;
Steve    Fasbinder,    computer    services;    Art
Griggs,  health  sciences;  Paul  Hartman,  ath-
letics; Priscilla Hildum, continuing education;
Ronald  Kevern,  student affairs;  Laura Schart-
man,   registrar;   Nancy  Schmitz,   CIPO;  and
Davidstrubler,employeerelations.

Board Names Health Sciences Dean
A dean of the School of Health Sciences and

a  medical  director  for  the  Meadow  Brook
Health Enhancement Institute were appointed
attheAugustl2BoardofTrusteesmeeting.

Ronald  E.  0lson  was  appointed  dean  of
health  sciences  following  a  national  search.
0lson  comes  to  OU  from  the  College  of
Associated Health Professions of the Univer-
sity of Illinois at Chicago.  He began  his new
dutiesAugust24.

University  officials  say  Dean  Olson  has  a
strong   record   of   accomplishment   in`  the
health-behavioral  science  field  and  a  good
understanding  of  the  changing  patterns  of
consumer demand and funding in health care.
He is expected to aid the growth potential of
theschoolthroughcollaborativeventureswith
otherinstitutionsandagencies.

0lson received his doctorate in psychology
from  Illinois  Institute  of Technology.  He  has
been  a  faculty  member at the  University  of
Illinois at Chicago since 1974. O[son has been
a full faculty member of the Graduate College
since  his  appointment.  He  coordinated  the
developmentandimplementationofthegrad-
uate   programs   in   biocommunication   arts,
medical   laboratory   sciences,   nutrition   and
medicaldietetics,andoccupationaltherapyfor
thecollegeofAssociatedHealthprofessions.

Thenewdeanhaspublishedover40articles
in  refereed  journals  and  has  more  than  40
publ ished abstracts of presentations at profes-
sional  meetings.  He was  appointed  assistant
deanforgraduateprogramsin1981.

0lsonhasalsoservedonapart-timebasisas

SECS Ranks High in
Engineeringfacultymembersranksecondin

Michigan  in external  research grant produc-
tivity  for  state-supported  four-year  colleges
and universities.

The statistics were reported in the Amer/.can
Society for Engineering Education Journal tor
thel986-87academicyear.

Robert  Desmond,   School   of  Engineering
and Computer Science dean,  says the report
shows  average  support  of  $70,740  per  OU
faculty  member  for  the  1986no7  academic
year. The  University of Michigan  is first with
$104,992.

Desmond  says the statistics,  which  placed
Ou second to U-M for the past three years,
speak for the quality and  productivity of the

chief psychologist of the Temporomandibular
Joint and  Facial  Pain  Research  Center  in the
College of Dentistry and taught experimental
design and statistics to graduate students in the
Master of Science  program  in  medical  psy-
chology.

Timothy J. Ismond, D.O., of Royal Oak has
been named to the new

Olson

position     of    medical
director at the MBHEl.
The           appoi ntment
reflects  the  growth  of
programs  in  that  unit.
Dr. Ismond will super-
vise       the       medical
aspects  of  the   health
maintenance           and
improvement        prcL
grams,  supervise  resi-
dents      and       interns
workingintheinstitute,
and  provide consulta-
tionsandevaluations.

Dr. Ismond received
his    D.O.    degree    in

1983 from the Michigan State university Col-
lege  of  Osteopathic  Medicine,  and  he  has
completed internship and residency require-
ments  at  Detroit  Osteopathic  Hospital.   He
holds   professional   licenses   from   the   State
Board of Osteopathic Medicine and  Surgery
and the U.S. Drug Enforcement Administration
and certification by the American Heart Asso-
ciation.HebeganhisnewdutiesJuly27.

-ByJimLlewellyn

Grantproductivity
OU  faculty.  The  report divides total  external
research funding by the number of full-time
faculty   members   (excluding   instructors)   in
eachengineeringschcol.

Ranking behind U-M and OU for the past
year was Michigan State University, $65,212;
Wayne State University, $24,115; and Michi-
gan Technological University, $ 17,419.

Ou's    dollar    averages    increased    from
$41,713 in 1984-85 to $53,944 in 1985-86.

Total OU dollars were $1,459,872 (35 fac-
ulty members) in 1984-85; $1,942,000 (36) in
1985-86; and $2,405,188 (34) in 1 986-87.
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UniversityAccreditationReviewProcessBegins
Every member of the university community

has a stake in the Accreditation  Review now
getting   under   way,   according   to   Sheldon
Appleton, who wi ll coordinate the university's
participationinthereviewprocess.

Most  students,  for  example,  are  working
toward a degree. The value of that degree will
depend  partly on  the  university's  reputation.
That reputation, in turn, may be affected by the
accreditationprocess.

The  Accreditation   Review  will   be  con-
ducted  by  the  North  Central  Association  of
Schools and Colleges, based  in Chicago. The
accreditation status of universities is reviewed
at  least once every  10  years.  Oakland's  last
reviewtcokplaceinl979.

The keys to a successful evaluation process,
according to Appleton, are four terms begin-
ning with the letter ``P" -widespread par-
t/.c/'pat/.on by members of the un iversity com-
mun.ity.,   persuasive   documentation   Of   our
achievements;  having  in  place  an  effective
system   of   institution-wide   p/ann/.ng;   and
effectivepreparat/.onforthevisitofanaccred-
itingteamtoourcampus.

``We want everyone to feel  included in the

AccreditationReviewprocess,''Appletonsaid.
Dozens of faculty, staff, students and alumni
willworkoncommitteesoverthenextyearand
a half as part of a self-study the university is
undertakingforthisreview.

These  committees  plan  to  talk  with  just
about  every  organized  unit  on  campus.  In
addition,    a[[    faculty    and    Administrative-
Professionalsandlargesamplesofstudentswill
be asked to help by filling out questionnaires
this fall. Most of the questionnaires have been
used  nationally  and  so  will   make  possible
comparisons between Oakland University and
otheruniversities.

Anyone -student, faculty or staff member

-who is not reached by a committee, or who
is  reached  but has  more to say,  is  invited  to
write  or  call   App[eton   or  Priscilla   Hildum
(370-2190, 520 0'Dowd Hall) to express her
or his view about the issues to be dealt with in
the  self-study.  A  rough  draft  of the  book-
lengthself-studyreportneedstobecompleted
bytheendofwintersemester.

In  February  1989  (tentatively),  the  North
Central Association will send a team of evalu-
ators to visit our campus for several days. They
will   have  read  our  self-study  before  their
arrival.  While they are on  campus,  they will
talk   with   students,   faculty   members   and
administrators,lookatourfacilitiesandreview
our  programs.   They  will   then   report  their
findings  to  the   North   Central   Association,
which   will   reach   a  formal   decision   about
renewingouraccreditation.

The North Central Association puts forward
four ``evaluative criteria" for accreditation. An
institution   must  show  that  it  has   purposes
appropriate  to  a  post-secondary  institution;
that  it  has  effectively  organized  its  human,
financial and physical resources to accompl ish
these purposes; and that it is accomplishing -
and  can  continue  to  accomplish  -  those
purposes.

According to  our  role  and  mission  state-
ment, Oakland University's purposes empha-
size  offering  high  quality  instructional  pro-
gramswhichhelpstudentsachievetheirful[est
potential;   advancing   knowledge   and   prcL
motingthearts;andrenderingsignificantpub-
licservice.

The  self-study  will   be  carried  out  by  a
Steering   Committee  and   by   a   number  of
committees  which  will   report  to   it.   These
committees  will  focus  on:  (1)  Governance,
Administration and Outreach;  (2) The Liberal
Arts and  Sciences;  (3)  Professional  Programs;

(4) ,Student Affairs; and (5) Graduate Programs
and planning. It is intended that the work done
for  the  self-study  will   become  part  of  an
institution-wide  planning  process  with  the
broad  participation  of all  components of the
universitycommunity.

Thesteeringcommitteehasmetthroughout
the  summer,  making  plans for the self-study
and  assembling  the  committees  which  will
conduct  it.  Members  of the  Steering  Com-
mitteeare:

•Sheldon  Appleton,  professor  of  political
science (coordinator);  Priscilla  Hildum,  con-
tinuing  education   (coordinator);   Peter  Ber-
tocci,    professor    of    anthropology;    David
Bricker,   associate   professor  of  philosophy;

Penny  Cass,  assistant  professor  of  nursing;
George  Coon,  professor/chair,  reading  and
language arts;  Augustin  Fosu,  associate  pro-
fessor of economics;  Isaac  Eliezer,  associate
dean, Col lege of Arts and Sciencestchemistry;
Richard   Haskell,   professor  of  engineering;
LauraJohnson, undergraduate student, Honors
College;GeorgeMatthews,professoremeritus
of history; Mildred Merz, associate professor,
Kresge Library; and Eleanor Reynolds, di rector
ofresidencehalls.

The Oakland  Unl.versity  News w.ill  report
regularly on the progress of the self-study and
highlightsomeofthefindingsofitscommittees
overthenextyearandahalf.

Master'sprogramAccred.Ited
Oakland has become the second university

in  Michigan  to  have  its  master's  program  in
public    administration    accredited    by    the
National   Association   of  Schools   of  Public
AffairsandAdministration.

The OU accreditation is for seven years. The
Wayne   State   University   program   was  also

accreditedrecently.
Program  Director  William  Macauley  says

the  accreditation  will  aid  in  student  recruit-
ment and in placement of graduates. Employ-
ers   in  the  nonprofit  sector  are  particularly
interested   in  graduates  from  an  accredited
program,Macauleysays.

FulbrightcompetitionBegins
Persons  interested  in obtaining a  1988-89

Fulbrightgrantmustapplybeforeoctoberl.
Application  forms and  full  details for cur-

rently  enrolled  students  are  available  from
Ronald Kevern, program adviser, in 364 SFH.

Thegrantsareforgraduatestudyorresearch
abroad in academic fields, and for professional
training  in  the  creative  and  performing  arts.
Applicants must be U.S. citizens who, gener-
ally, will  hold a bachelor's degree before the
beginningofthegrantbutnotadoctorate.

Grants include maintenance for the tenure
of the award,  round-trip  international  travel,
health   and   accident   insurance   and   tuition
waivers.

GriffithstoLecture
Lieutenant Governor  Martha  Griffiths  will

address  the  Honors  College  Speci.a/  Topi.cs..
[eadersh/.p class from 4-5: 50 p.in. September
9 in 1 56 NFH.

Limitedpublicseatingisavailable.

Ourpeople
Brief  items  from  the  university  com-

munity  are  welcome.  Send  them  to  the
News Service, 104 N FH .
PUBLICAT.loNS

•Robert J.  Goldstein,  political  science,
has been awarded a contract by MacMillan
Press of London for a book to be published•inl988.PoliticalcensorshipoftheArtsand

the  Press  in  Nineteenth-Century  Europe
will be copublished by St. Martin's Press of
New   York.   The  volume  will   survey  all
European  countries from  1815-1914  and
willincludechaptersoncensorshipof thea-
tre,   opera,   cinema,   caricatures   and   the
press.  The  chapter  on  theatre  censorship
will   be  a  revised  version  of  Goldstein's
artiic]e,PoliticalcensorshipoftheTheatrein
Nincteenth -Century  Europe,  wh.ich  w.ill
appear in the fall issue of Theatre Research
International.

The political censorship book represents
a    continuation    and    expansion    of   the
research that led to Goldstein's publication•m     \983     Of     Political     Repression     in

Nineteenth-Century      Europe     (Croon
Helm:   London),   which   was   hailed   in   a
recer\trev.lew.inHumanRightsQuarterlyas
an    `'extraordinarily   comprehensive   and
meticulous"   volume   that   `'ought  to   be
required  reading for anyone  interested  in
human rights."

Goldstein  also  has  a  contract  from  the
University of California Press for a revised
edition of his 1978 book, Po/i.ti'ca/ Rapres -
s/.on /.n Modern Arr}er/.ca (Boston: Schenk-
man), wh.ich the Canadian Journal of His -
tory predicted ``will become the basic sur-
veyofthesubject."

Goldstein's  review  of  Richard  Powers'
bock,  Secrecy  and  Power:  The  Life  of  I.
Edgar Hoover, appeared i n the August issue
OfTheprogressive.

•Harold   Zepelin,    psychology,   is   the
author Of  ls Age  Becoming  Irrelevant?  An

The Oakland  University  News .is pub-
lishedeveryotherFridayduringthefalland
winter semesters and monthly from June-
August.  Edjtoria]  offices  are  at  the  News
Service,104 North Foundation Hall, Oak-
land         University,         Rochester,         MI
483094401. The telephone is 370-3180.
Copy deadline is noon Friday of the week
precedingthepub[icationdate.

•James   Llewellyn,   senior   editor   and
newsdirector

•Jay Jackson , staff writer
•Ricksmith,photographer

Exploratory Study Of Perceived Age Norms .in
the lmernational Journal of Aging and Human
Dove/opment. Coauthors of the article are OU
graduates   Randy   L.   Sills   and   Michael   W.
Heath.
PRESENTATIONS

•Donald  E.  Morse,  English,  planned  and
oversaw the  spring conference  of the  Inter-
national Association for the Fantastic in the Arts
in    Houston.    He    also    chaired    Research
Opportunities in the Fantastic and .introduced
the  keynote  scholar,  Brian  Stableford  of the
university  of  Reading.  In  July,  Morse  con-
ducted a management training seminar, Li.s -
tening Skills  for Salespeople,  tor lnacomp .in
Troy.

Morse was chairperson and respondent for
the   session,   World   Literature   and  Cross-
Cu/tura/Contacts,attheCollegeEnglishAsso-
ciation annual conference in Charleston, S.C.
At the request of the National Endowment for
the Humanities, he also presented Why Teach
Abroad? Some Reasons to Consider the Ful -
bri8htProgramaspar`Ofthesess.ion,Oppor-
tunityKnocks:SecuringsupportofYourproj-
ect.  At the CEA annual  business meeting,  he
reported on the 1986-87 Nominating Com-
mitteewhichhehadchaired.

•Norman Tepley,  physics, chaired a sym-

posium   on   biomagnetism   and    magneto-
bio[ogy at the annual meeting of the American
Association    of   Physicists    in    Medicine    in
Detroit.   He  also  gave  an  invited  paper  on
Biomagnetism     in     Medical     Practice    and
Research.  At the same meeting, Abraham  R.
Liboff, physics, spoke on Phys/.o/og/.ca/ Ef/ects
andApplicationsofweakELFMagncticFields.
Tepley attended the sixth International Confer-
ence  on  Biomagnetism  in  Tokyo  in  August.
Liboff    attended    the    annual    bioelectro-
chemistry meeting at the Hungarian Academy
of sciences in Szeged, Hungary, and presented
GeomagneticEffectsoncellMembrane.

•Ray T. Harris, finance and administration,
and   Bret  J.  Mceller,   president's  office,  will
participate in the Better Information for Better
Decisions conference i n october. The event is
sponsored  by  the  Michigan  Association  for
Institutional  Research.  Harris  will  be  a  pre+
senter  during  a  session   on   Se/ect/.r}g  Peer
Institutions and Exchanging Data. Moeller w.ill
d.iscuss Environmental Scanning.
APPOINTMENTS

•Margo  E.   King,   university  relations,  has

been accepted  into the  Leadership Detroit lx
group. The group,  sponsored  by the Greater
Detroit Chamber of Commerce, brings com-
munity leaders together to study issues affect-
ingthemetropolitanarea.

•Eileen   Hitchingham,   Kresge  Library,  has
left the  university to  become  director of the
library  at  the  University  of  Idaho.   `'Eileen's
leadership in the initiation of compute+search
services, development of library management
information  systems,  and  most  recently  the
planning  and  implementation  of  the  library
automated system, are only three of the many
areas in which she has excelled. We will miss
her very much,'' said suzanne o. Frankie, dean
ofthelibrary.

•Katherine  Z.  Rowley,  continuing  educa-
tion, has been named 1987-88 program chai r-
person  of the  International  Society of Plastics
Engineers Board of Directors,  Detroit Section,
and  is  serving  her  second  four-year  board
term.  Speaker  for  the  first  of  nine  monthly
meetings on September 14 will be William E.
Hoglund, General  Motors vice president and
group   executive   in   charge   of  the   Buick-
Oldsmobile{adillacGroup.

Rowley  has  been  active  in  the  two  local
Boards of Directors of the lspE since 1979. She
alsoservesonthenewlyformedlspEEducation
Foundation. She has served as chairperson of
the education committee, and on the program
committees  for  the  1983  National  Technical
Conference and the  1987  Regional Technical

Jobs
Visit  the  Employee  Relations  Office,   140

NFH,  for details about job openings,  or call
370-3480.

•Superintendent   of   plant   maintenance,
AP-11,CampusFaci[itiesandOperations.

•Supervisor    of    building     maintenance,
C-10,   Campus   Facilities   and   Operations,
campuscleaning.

NewFaces
Additions  to  the  university  staff  in   recent

weekshaveincludedthefollowingpersons,the
EmployeeRelationsDepartmentreports.

•Mary  Dereski  of Mt.  Clemens,  academic
research associate in the Department of Bio-
logical Sciences.

•AnnaDibbleofAuburnHills,cardiacreha-
bilitation  assistant  at  Meadow  Brook  Health
Enhancementlnstitute.

•Darlene Mathiak of Auburn Hills, clerk 11 in

theofficeofAdmissionsandscholarships.
•Shingo  Matsushima of Troy,  an  academic

research associate in the Eye Research Institute.

Conference.  She has also been elected to
her third  four-year term  on  the  Board  of
Directors  of  the  International   Plastics   in
Automotive`Divi;I-on.Ro-wleyThsT5EFvi5aTas-
chairperson   and   currently  is   registration
chairpersonofthecommitteefortheplastics
i n            Autom otive
Awards  program  in
November.
AWARDS

•Stanley       Hol-
lingsworth,    music,
has              recei ved
another award from
the American Soci-
ety  of  Composers,
Authors  and   Pub-
lishers. The award is
presented    by    an      Rowley
independent   panel
and is based on the unique prestige value of
each  music writer's catalog,  and the per-
formancesofhisorhercompositionswhich
are   not   reflected   in   a   survey   of   per-
formances.

YourBenefits
Faculty and staff members are invited to

attend  presentations to  learn  more  about
retirement  plan   investment  and   income
optionsavailablethroughtheuniversity.

Presentations will be held from 3-5 p.in.
September 15 for TIAA/CREF and from 3-5
p.in. September 1 7 for Fidel ity. Both wi I I be
in2040'DowdHall.

This   column   is   provided   by    Pan
Beemer,staffbenefitsmanager.

Funding
Sources of external funding are avai lable

at  the  Office  of  Research  and  Academic
Development,   3,70   SFH,   or   by   calling
370-3222.   Unless   noted,   proposal   due
datesareunknown.
DepartmentofEducation

International     research     and     studies,
November 20; undergraduate international
studies   and   foreign   language   program,
November 2;  Fulbright-Hays group proj-
ects  abroad,   October  26;   business  and
international education program, Novem-
ber9;andlibraryliteracy,November20.
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Bits
& Pieces
SummercountDips

`Summer  enrollment  was  down  3.5
percent from  last year,  despite a slight
increase   in   the   on{ampus   student
Count.

The   final    enrollment   report   was
issued by David C.  Beardslee, director
of institutional research.

Beardslee's  report showed  that on-
campus enrollment rose 5 percent from
2,668  students  last year to  2,802  this
year.  However,  enrollment fell  overall
from  3,481  last year to 3,360 in  1987.
Most of the deal ine came as the univer-
sity  cut  back  on  the  graduatelevel
courses offered at offi{ampus sites for
areateachers.

University     officials     said      scarce
resources, forced the offL{ampus  pro-
gram cuts.
ResearchsubjectsNeeded

Post-menopausa[       women       are
needed  for  a  12-week  study  at  the
Meadow  Brook  Health  Enhancement
Institute.  For details, call Julie  Raedy at
543-2667  from  6-9  p.in.  Monday-
Thursday.

FundsAvailabletoAPs
The  AP  Professional   Development

Fundcommitteeinvitesapplicationsfor
funding.

ThefundaffordsopportunitiesforAPs
to   attend   nonjob-related   workshops
and  conferences  that  provide  profes-
sional growth. If interested in applying,
visit  the  Employee  Relations  Depart-
ment,140 N FH, orcall 3 70-3480.

WomentoModelFashions
The Women  of Oakland  University

w.ill  presem Add  a  Little  Spice,  a tall
fashionpreviow.

The event will be from noon-1  p.in.
in the oakland center Gold Rooms. The
brown-bag luncheon  is free to mem-
bersand$2tononmembers.

Jacobson's  of  Great  Oaks  Mall   in
Rochester  will   provide  the  fashions,
featuring the latest looks in suits, dress-
es,  coats  and  accessories  for working
women.   Everyone  attending  will   be
eligible to win door prizes donated by
the  OU  Branch  of the Michigan  State
Federal credit union and the women of
OU.

Among  the  models  will   be  Anna
Barnes,    modern    languages;    Patricia
Beaver, research and academic devel-
opment; Marion Bunt, OU Foundation;
Barbara   Dodson,   golf  course;  Vicky
Hunt,  budget  and  financial  planning;
Margo  King,  university  relations;  Vicki
Larabe[l,   computer   and    information
systems;   Lillie   Li,  computer  services;
Becky O'Connor, health enhancement
institute;  Cassandra  Phillips,  financial
aid;  Millie  Roberts,  president's  office;
Ann Stemas, employee relations;  Linda
Van Natta, payroll; and Mona Wallace,
Oakland center.

Coordinators   are  Jill   Dunphy   and
Barbara     Liegl,     university     relations;
Susan Jurkiewicz, Meadow Brook Hall;
Pat  Bergh,  budget and  financial  plan-
ning;andalumnaMargaretHickey.

Advance reservations may be made
with   Dunphy,   104   NFH.   Seating   is
limited,butadmissionwillbesoldatthe
door. For details, call 3704340. Mem-
bership in Women of Ou is $12 a year
and may be sent to Connie Cummings,
100NFH.

NowislheTime
toApplyforRhodes

Students   interested   in  the   Rhodes
Scholarship    should    contact    Ronald
Kevern, assistant vice president for stu-
dentaffairs,in364SFH.

UwcampaigntoBegin
The campus campaign for the united

Way  of  Pontiac-North  Oakland  will
begin  at  2  p.in.  September  15  with  a
``kickoff  celebration"  in  the  Oakland

Centercrockery.
President Joseph  E. Champagne and

campaign cochairs Nancy Schmitz and
Laurelstrongwillbeonhand.

Refreshments   will   be   served   and
there  will  be  door  prizes.  This  year's
campusgoalis$31,093

The
Barn
Bows
Out

lnlessthananhour,flamesreducedthesecond
flooroftheBarntoacharredpileofrubble.

TheBarn,onceatheatreandhometothefirst
studentproductionsoncampus,burnedearly
Augustl7.Thestatefiremarshal'sofficeliststhe
blazeasoneofundeterminedorigin.

Sets,propsandsomecostumesstoredbythe
CenterfortheArtswerelost,aswerecountlessarti-
factsfrompasttheatreproductions.TheMime
Ensemblelostpropsandsets,someofwhichwere
setasideforfallshowsinvarnerHalI.

Curtaincloses
on Campus Landmark

Thefireoccurredjusttwoweeksaftertheatre
alumni-knowntoeachotherasBarnies-cel-
ebratedthe25thanniversaryoforganizedstudent
theatre.TheBamhadbeentheral]yingpointfor
yearsforthesestudents,untilitwasconvertedto
storage in 1 983. Since then students used the Barn
forstudyhalls,informalproductionsandasacoffee
house.

At6:43a.in.thefirewasreportedtotheDepart-
mentofpublicsafety.MinuteslatertheAuburn
HillsFireDepartmentarrivedandbeganpouring
thousandsofgallonsofwaterontheBarm.Flames
quicklyconsumedtheroofandguttedthesecond
floor.By7:30a.in.,whenunjversityempLoyees
cametoworkandfoundthecampusshroudedina
smokyhaze,mostofthefirewasout.

Firefighterssavedtheadjacentcreameryoffices
whichareusedbyunionleaders.Exteriorpaint
blisteredbadly;butstructurally,thecreamerywas
spared.

Justthissummer,anewroofhadbeeninstalled
as partof $20,000 in Barn renovations. Other
improvementsincludedpaintingand-most
importantly,itturnedout-installingfire-resistant
materialsbetweenfloors.Thefirstfloorsustained
severesmokeandwaterdamagebutwasnot
burned,althoughanuprightandababygrand
pianowerelost.

TheBarnwasinsuredforreplacementvalue,as
iseachcampusbuilding;andthecontentswere
coveredforupto$60,000.universityofficialshave
beenbusycompilinganinventoryofthecontents
andobtainingdamageestimates.

ItwillbeuptopresidentJosephE.Champagne
andtheBoardofTrusteestodecidethefutureofthe
Barnandhowtheproceedsoftheinsurancesettle+
mentareused.

PhofobyMelGilroy,Departmentofp`Jblicsafety
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Thelmasevers,accountingclerklllin
theOfficeofStudentAccounts,doesn't
letfallingdebrisstopherfromworking.
\^/hile  North  Foundation  Hall  under-
goes roof replacement work, employ-
ees become creative in adapting to the
situation.  Particles  from  the  old  roof
havebeenknowntoslipthroughceiling
cracks.

AppleAmble
Benefits Leader Dogs

Proceeds   from   the   sixth   annual   Apple
Amble  run  and  fun  walk will  benefit  Leader
DogsfortheBlindinRochesterHills.

The events begin at 8:30 a.in. September 12
at Lepley Sports Center. The five-mi le run wil I
proceed along Walton  Boulevard and end  in
downtown  Rochester. The twormile trek for
fun walkers begins at 9 a.in. at the Kroger store
parkinglotatwaltonandLivernois.Italsoends
indowntownRochester.

Awards and prizes will be presented, and a
continental breakfast wi ll be served at the paint
CreekcenterfortheArtsnearthefinishline.

All  runners  will  receive  an  Apple  Amble
T-shirt. Walkers will receive an Apple Amble
painter's cap and balloons. Three grand prizes
will be awarded by a random drawing involv-
ingallparticipants.

For registration forms and fee  information,
call CIPO at 370-2020 or the Rochester Area
Chamber  of  Commerce  at  651-6700.  The
event is organized by OU and the Chamber of
Commerce  in  conjunction  with  area  busi-
nesses.

Deailers Estaibl ish
ScholairshipFund

A  college  education  will   become   more
affordable for families of the Greater  Detroit
Dodge and  Chrysler-Plymouth  dealer asso-
ciations.

Each   association    has   donated    $15,000
through the Campaign for Oakland University
for     endowed      scholarships.      Association
spokespersons  say  the  scholarships  are  ``to
encourage  the  pursuit  of  higher  education
among our employees, their children, or their
grandchildren."

University officials say the generous schol-
arships represent the dealers' commitments to
the Campaign for Oakland University, a five-
yeareffortthatseeks$15millioninsupport.

OU will establish terms for the scholarship
awards,withthefirstrecipientstobenamedfor
fall   1988.   Formal   titles   are   The   Chrysler/
Plymouth     Dealers    Association     Endowed
Scholarship and The Dodge Dealers Associa-
tion Endowed scholarship.

GmcoBanD©

ResearchconferenceFocusesontheEye
An impressive lineup of the country's foreL

most eye  researchers will  gather at Meadow
Brook Hall from September 9-12 for meetings
and lectures.

The  Eye  Research  Institute  organized  the
ConferenceoftheBiochemistryoftheEye.This
is the 27th meeting of the by-invitationron[y
conference  with  the  past  14  sessions  being
hosted by OU. A conference highlight will be
the  V.   Everett  Kinsey  Lecture  at  7:30  p.in.
September 10. The lecture, open to the publ ic,
is  named  for  the  late  Dr.  Kinsey,  founding
directoroftheERI.

AmongconferencespeakerswillbeEdward
MCManus, deputy di rector of the National Eye
Institute.Histopicwi11beACenturyof5ci.ence
forHealth.

MCManus will  concentrate on the benefits
that have accrued to Michigan institutions and
residents through research programs that have
been funded i n the state.

Conference   participants  will   come  from
such    universities    as    Harvard,    Columbia,
Emory, California, Chicago, Minnesota, Con-
necticut and  Michigan.  Representatives from
`theNEl,Mt.SinaischoolofMedicineandother

institutionswi]lalsoattend.
The  Kinsey  lecturer will  be  Dr.  David  G.

Cogan of the NEl. He will speak on Research
Adventures  with  Everett  Kinsey.  Dr.  Cogan
heads  the  National   Eye  Institute  Section  of
Neurorophthalmo[ogy and  is  Henry Wi[lard
professor of ophthalmology, emeritus, at Har-
vardMedicalschcol.

``No single  individual  has had  a greater or

more  profound  impact on  the field  of oph-
thalmology  than   Dr.  Cogan  has  during  his
distinguished career spanning half a century.
He   has   been   a   pioneer  in   bringing  basic
scientists into the field of vision  research and
has encouraged collaboration with clinicians.
ItwashewhofirstappointedEverettKinseytoa
research  position  in the Howe Laboratory of
Ophthalmology at Harvard,"  says Venkat  N.
Reddy, ERl director.

Cogan's   research   covers   corneal   physi-
ology,  diabetic  retinopathy,  radiation  effects
and  the  histopathology of ocular manifesta-
tions  resulting  from  metabolic  and  genetic
diseases.  Cogan  has  written  more than  450
articles and bcoks.

Kinsey's career spanned more than 40 years

M.IIIercitedforlnvolvement
Jean  Ann  Miller,  Residence Halls program

coordinator, received the Employee Recogni-
tionAwardinAugust.

Miller  has  been  an
OU    employee   since
January 1 983 when she
joined the staff as head
resident  of  Anibal.   In
August      1983,      she
accepted  the  position
ofcoordinatorforResi-
denceHalls.

In   selecting   Miller,
the  review  committee
relied  on  such  nomi-
natingstatementsas:

•``lt   is   not  unusual

for Jean's day to begin
at 8 a.in. and end at 11

I,,',,,'i'r,I:4;,""ii.,fry

P.in.,    seven    days    a      Miller
week  for  months  at  a
time.   I  know  of  no  other  (individual)  who
wouldunselfishlygiveofhertimetostudents."

•``Jean  is extremely creative, which  results
in her being sought out when committees are
being formed.  Ms.  Miller is a `doer';  she  not

onlyvolunteersfortasksbutcompletesthemin
a professional manner."

•"Jeanhasmadesignificantcontributionsto
improving the quality of life in the residence
halls. The program aspects of Ou's residence
hallshaveneverbeenstronger,andJeancanbe
creditedforthataccomplishment."

•``Jean's involvement is not limited to resi-
dencehalls.Sheworkscloselywiththeathletic
department in arranging contests to inciease
attendanceatevents.Jean-asamemberofthe
Women  of OU  -  has  provided  numerous
pieces  of  publicity  that  required  extensive
artwork. Jean is active in CIPO and is also an
advisertoasorority."

•``Jean  Miller consistently goes above and
beyondwhatisexpected."

Employee  Recognition  Award  nomination
forms  are  available  in  all  departments,  from
CIPO   and    from   the    Employee    Relations
Department.  For details, call  Larry Sanders at
370-3476  or selection  committee  members
Leonard    Celletti,    Esther    Eisley,    Cameron
Brunet-Koch, Michael Mccormick and Cath-
erineRush.

Students to present Research
Twelve students will  present their research

September 13 atthe 16th annual Conference of
StudentResearchintheBiologicalsciences.

University  officials  say  the  students  have
conducted   original   research   under  super-
vision of a full-time faculty member, some-
thing unheard of at the undergraduate level at
most institutions.

The students will make the same presenta-
tions  a  senior  faculty  member  would  at  a
professional  meeting.  Many students will  get
the opportunity to coauthor a paper or papers
withfacu[tysponsorspriortograduation.

The free sessions will begin at 1  p.in. in 128
Oakland  Center.  Seven  undergraduates  and
fivegraduatestudentswillparticipate.

Thestudents,projectsandfacultysponsorsare:ThomasJ.
Cornell  teraduate  student),  K;n  Recogn/.I/.on  i.n  the  Wood
Frog   /Rana   sy/vat/.ca),   (Gcorge   Gamboa);   Michael    K.
Grassens, The  Separation Of two Enzyme Activities from
A/bumeri  G/and  Extract,   (Esther  Goudsmit);  Kenneth  C.
Palrsons,  L-galactosidase  (fucosidase)  of  Helix  Pomatia
AlbumenGland:EnzymeKinetics,(Goudsm.it).

Also, James C.  Demar G/utathjone Perox/.da5e,  (Hitoshi
Shich i); Mary jo Anter tsraduate student), Ro/e of su/thydry/
Groups in the R5020 and Ru486 Binding and Activation of
Progesterone Receptor from Calf uterus, IV.ir.inder Moud-
aliT).,  AIan  1..  Kaliser,  Antibiotic  Suscaptibility  and  Plasmid
Distribution Among Environmental and Clinical Isolates Of
Escherichiacoli,(Sat\shwal.ia).

Also,  Veronica  F.  Riha  (graduate  student),  Geograph/.c
Variations in the Larval Development of Wood Frogs, (Ke.ith
Berven);  Cliff  Hurd  tsraduate  studeno,  Transformati.on  of
Calf Uterine Progesterone Receptor: Analysis Of the Process
When Receptor is Bound to Progesterone and RU38486,

(Moudgil); Virginia A.  Ellis,  Max/.in/.z/.ng the Product/.on of
MolybdenumcofactorinBacillusspecies,(PaulKeitchum).

Also, Carol A. Staley teraduate student), /nvesti.gati.ons on
lniury~induced  Cell   Migration   in  the  Corneal   Endo-
the//.urn, (Sheldon Cordon); Jason S. Goltz, Ro/e o/Ca/c;urn
in the Motility of Rat Sperm Flagella, (Charles Umdemar\n).,
and Jeamene ^^archand, Lectin Binding in Adul. and Fetal
CornealEndothelium,(GOTdon).

BoardAppoints
UniversityEngineer

Nainan   V.   Desai   is   the   new   university
engineer,  replacing  30-year veteran  George
KarasofRochesterHills,whoretiredinjuly.

Desai holds an undergraduate degree from
the  Indian  Institute of Technology in  Madras,
India,  a  master's  in  mechanical  engineering
from Kansas State University, and a master's in
business   administration   from   Wayne   State
University.

The  new  engineer  has  worked  in  energy
management at the General  Motors  Proving
Ground,asanengineer-specialistwithMichi-
gan  Consolidated  Gas Co.,  and  as a design/
project  engineer  with   Environmental   Engi-
neers, lnc.

Desai  is a member of professional societies
including  the  American  Society  of  Heating,
Refrigeration and Air Conditioning Engineers
and  the  Southern  Michigan  Chapter-of  the
AssociationofEnergyEngineers.

at Harvard, Wayne State University and OU.
He contributed in studies of corneal hydration
and cataract development, and  in the role of
oxygen  as  a causative  agent  in  blindness  of
premature  infants.   Kinsey  won  the  Warren
Triennial Prize, the Pi.octor Medal, the Modern
MedicineAwardandtheLaskerAward.

The  Kinsey Lecture Series  is supported  by
Dr.  and  Mrs.  Fredrick J.  Stare  of Wellesley,
Mass.

Hvents
CUIIURAL

F:inal   summerLseason   conceits   at   Meadow
Brook  Music  Festival  are  Roger Whittaker,  Sep-
tember 4-5; and the Pointer Sisters, September 6.
Call370-2010.

The  Center  for  the  Arts   is  selling  (ickets  to
1987no8   season   events.   Call   370-3013   for  a
brochureandotherdetails.

September 19 -Pianist Steven  Rosenfeld per-
foms at 8 p.in.  in Varner Recital  Hall. Admission.
CallthecenterfortheArtsboxofficeat370-3013.

September 25 - Lafayette String Quartct per-
forms following cocktails and  dinner a( Meadow
Brook Hall, beginning at 6 p.in. Admission. Call the
CenterfortheArtsboxofficeat370-3013.
COURSES

The  Division   of  Continuing  Education  offers
classes   in  desktop  publishing,  the  IBM   PC  for
beginners, Lotus 1 -2-3, and personal finances. Call
370-3120.

Thecontinuumcenterhasworkshopsandsemi-
nars. Call 3 70-3033.
ETCETERA

September 9 - OU  Board of Trustees, 4 p.in.,
OaklandcenterLoungell.

September  9  -  Lieutenant  Governor  Martha
Griffithswi11lecturetothe5pec/a/Topi.c5..Leader-
sh/.p class of the Honors College, 4-5:50 p.in.  in
156  NFH.  Cosponsored  by the Concentration  in
Women'sstudies.Limitedpublicseating.

September 9 - Women of Oakland  University
box/baglunch,noonatsunsetTerrace.

September  9-12  -  Conference  Of  the  Bier
chemistry of the Eye, Meadow Brook Hall, spon-
sored   by   the   Eye   Research   Institute.   Advance
registrationrequired.

September 16 -Fall fashion preview sponsored
by  the  Women  of  Oakland  university,  noon-1
p.in., Oakland Center Gold Rcoms. Admission for
nonmembers.fall3704340.

Sep(ember 10 -V. Everett Kinsey Lecture at the
Conference   of   the   Biochemistry   of   the   Eye,
7:30-8:30 p.in., Meadow/ Brook Hall. Public invit-
ed. Dr. David G. Cogan of the National Eye Institute
willspeak.

September  15  -Presentation  on  TIAA/CREF
retirement plans, 3-5 p.in., 204 0'Dowd Hall. All
facultyandstaffmembersareinvited.

September 16 -Fall  Fashion Preview, noon-1
p.in., Oakland Center Gold Rcoms. Sponsored by
Women   of  Oakland   University.   Admission   for
nonmembers.

September 17 - Meadow Brook Estate Green-
house   plant   sale,   9:30   a.in.-3   p.in.,   Oakland
Center.

September 17 -Presentation on Fidelity retire-
mentplans,3-5p.in.,2040'DowdHall.AIIfaculty
andstaffmembersareinvited.

September20-Commencement.
September  25-27  -   Sesquicentennial   Quilt

Show,OaklandCentercrockery.
September 27 -Clinton Valley Chap(er of the

Michigan Archacological Society open house, 2J
p.m„  Oakland  Center  Gold  Rooms.  The  group,
which started at OU,  is celebrating its 25th anni-
versary. The chapter is the largest in Michigan with
nearly 1 cO members from Oakland, Macomb and
Geneseecounties.AIIpastmembersarewelcome.

October 6 - David Halberstam, winner of the
Pulitzerprize,willspeaktobusinessleadersatnoon
or\TheReckonin8:MadeinAmericaor|apan?atthe
Business Forum in the Shotwell{ustafson Pavil-
ion.  The  event  is  sponsored  by  the  School   of
BusinessAdministrationSfuden(Boardincoopera-
tion with Ameritech Publishing, Inc. At 2:30 p.in. in
the  Oakland  Center  under  sponsorship  Of  the
Student Life Lecture Board, Halberstam will give a
publiclecture.Admission.Call370-2020.

October  through   May  -   Stately   Dinners  at
Meadow Brook Hall. Include reception, casual hall
tours  and  an  eight+Course  dinner  with  compli-
mentary    wines.     Reservations     required.     Call
370-3140forspecificdatesandcost.
A"LETICS

September 4-5 - Oakland  lnvitational  Soccer
Tournament,al1day,LepleySportsCenter.

September12-AppleAmblefive-milerunand
twcLmile walk, 8:30 a.in. for the run, beginning at
Lepley  Sports  Center,  and  9  a.in.  for  the  walk,
beginning   at   the   Kroger   store   parking   lot   in
Rochester.Cfall370-2020fordetails.

September 12 -Women's tennis with Saginaw
Valley  State  College,  noon,  Lepley  Sports  Center
courts.

September   12   -   Men's   soccer  with   Hope
College,2p.in.,LepleySportsCenterfield.

September   15   -   Women's   volleyball   with
Schoolcraft  Community  College,  7  p.in.,  Lepley
Sportscenter.

September  17  -Deadline  for  signing  up  for
low-impactaerobicsformenandwomenatLepley
Sports  Center.  Classes  begin  September 21.  Call
3 70-3190.

September22-Women'svolleyballwithGrand
Valleystatecollege,7p.in,,LepleysportsGenter.

September 26-27 - Men's  soccer with  other
teamsduringtheNationallnvitationalsoccerTour-
nament,1 p.in., Lepley Sportscenterfie[d.
TOURS

Sundays  -  Meadow  Brook  Hall   and   Knole
Cottage are open for tours from 14 p.in. Sundays.
Admission.Call370-3140.


